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Overman Resigns From Deanship

Dr. James Robert Overman, Dean of the College of Liberal Arts since he was named in 1929, has been named the University's new registrar. For reasons of health, Dr. Overman will be relieved of his administrative duties at the end of March and will continue to serve as professor of mathematics. He was named an assistant to the Dean in 1941.

Dr. Frank J. Povah asserted that he reluctantly accepted the resignation of one of the outstanding educators of the state's higher education faculty. "The University has long been aware of Dr. Overman's qualities as a teacher and as an administrator." Dr. Overman will continue as a member of the University Executive Committee.

Graduate Work in Business

Dr. Emerson Shrock announced this week that the Department of Business will be offered to the Graduate School. Business Administration has been established as a major field of study as of the present college year, but will be offered during the fall semester of 1948.

However, students working toward a master's degree will be required to complete at least half of their time in basic advanced courses in economics and business, with specialization in one of the three areas in business conducted on a problem and thesis basis. Dr. Ralph G. Housman will act as first consultant for all students planning graduate work. Each student will later be assigned a permanent advisor from the graduate faculty in business ac-
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One-Fifth of Women Vote in Last Election

Three hundred and fifty votes were cast in the election held Friday for officers and class representatives of the Association of Women Students. This is about one-fifth of the total enrollment of women, a better percentage than the one-eighth of the student body who voted in the last election.

Those elected were Mary Martha Buchanan, president; Carole Swanton, secretary, and Gladys Howarth, corresponding secretary. Mrs. Mary Bennett, senior representative; and Lyle Weir, junior representative; and Billy Collier, sophomore representative.

Two close races were shown in the vote for sophomore representative and second vice-president. Miss Mabel Howell, who was first choice on all ballot, had 127 to make her second vice-president, and Shirley Charles, runner-up, had 125.

Votes were cast in vote for the other offices and thecurren-

Bowling Green students elect officers for the women's association. (See page 2.)
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Winning Painting Inspired By Local Main Street

Mr. Richards' winning painting: "There Was a Time," a portrait of the artist. by Margaret Finney
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Third, American foreign policy has sought, by the forming of alliances, to make the division between East and West an unnecessary duplication of effort to make sure that all the news outlets tell the facts.
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**Venus and Apollo**

**by A. L. McCull**

To go over reviewing a Hollywood satirist like "Dirty Eddie" the best approach is the idiosyncrasy of the characters, for there is where the author's interpretation and character lines.

"Dirty Eddie"—a delightful and ingenuous pig who becomes an actor. His left profile is as good as his right. He photographs perfectly from any angle. When the director told him to shape his head and smiling him down on one side, he had to endure it to millions.

Bella—"When producer Van-

ysort of record-
PHI SIGMA MU

Phi Sigma Mu, music education fraternity, will have its formal ball hon-ESTY March 15, at the Commons.

The new members to be accepted.

Friday, March 19

Friday Night at the Commons
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Kappa Siggs Win Bridge Trophy

Kappa Sigma, after winning previous Gamma Phi Beta in the finals
to of the bridge tournament, will be met this evening at

Wednesday evening.

The tournament is sponsored by Alpha Gamma- mu Delta.

Contestants Priscilla Arth and
den Terrell accepted the trophy from Dorothea Ransome, Alpha Gamma Delta president, for Kappa Sigma.

A brief business meeting will

precede the program. All active

students are invited to attend the program.

PHI DELTA SIGMA

Phi Delta Sigma will present a program to the Chemical Journal

Club to-night in the faculty room of

Professor Dr. Conko, professor of geography, was guest

speaker for the Honorary State Tea.

 Phi Delta Sigma held the cup in 1947

They are as follows:

Kappa Delta—1948

Kappa Xi Delta—1949

Pi Kappa Alpha—1950

Kappa Sigma—1951

The girls at Antioch College

were quite interested in the

cream and coffee served with the

desserts, served with Hot Rolls.

TRY THE U CLUB

For Noon Luncheons this week

HERE'S OUR MENU

Thursday, March 18

Racked Ground Beef Loaf—80

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

Battered Bread

Coffee, Tea or (Milk .03)

Friday, March 19

Fried Fish of Perch w/ Tartar Sauce .50

French Fried Potatoes

Roast Potatoes 

Cole Slaw

Coffee, Tea or (Milk .03)

Saturday, March 20

Chopped Ham w/Exalaxed Potatoes .50

Bread and Butter

Coffee, Tea or (Milk .03)

Monday, March 22

Chopped Steak Sandwich—.60

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

Battered Buns

Coffee, Tea or (Milk .03)

Tuesday, March 23

Oven Baked Beans w/Winners—.45

New England Brown Bread and Butter

Cold Slaw

Coffee, Tea or (Milk .03)

Wednesday, March 24

Spaghetti and Meat Balls—.50

Bread and Butter

Coffee, Tea or (Milk .03)

Every Sunday we have dinners served from 11:30 to 2:30.

You have a choice of six dinners; choice of salads and desserts, served with Hot Rolls.

Dance, Water Pageant, Play Head Activities

Highlighting this week's social program will be a water pageant, a play, and an orchestra dance.

The water pageant, "Wizard of Oz," sponsored by the Swan Club will have four performances, from March 17 through March 20, in the Natatorium at 8:15 p.m.

Tickets are 60 cents.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROW, a 2 act play under the direction of Prof. Frederick Whale, will be presented this evening in the Main Auditor- tum at 8:15 p.m.

An all-campus orchestra dance entitled "Theta Phi Limited" with a travel motif will be held Saturday night from 9 to 12 in the Main Gym.

Two movies will also be shown this week-end in the Gate Theatre at 7 and 9 p.m. They are "Run for Your Life," starring Tyrone Power, on Friday night and "House Across the Bay" on Saturday night.

The disc dance for Friday has been cancelled.

SCF Presents Shadow Play

A shadow play, based on the Russian Passion Story, will be presented by SCF on Sunday evening, April 21, at 6:30 in the Ad. Rgeb.

All students are urged to attend the all-campus Easter service, which is sponsored by SCF, to be held at dawn in the amphitheater behind the Quad.

HAVE YOUR EASTER DRY CLEANING DONE NOW!

(CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE)

Long's Dry Cleaners

228 Main St.

PHONE 603
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Falcons Train For 15 Game Baseball Schedule

by Tom Fay

A fifteen game schedule has been arranged for this year's Falcon nine, according to Athletic Director W. Harold Loomis, with the opener slated for Monday, April 10 against Ohio Wesleyan at Delaware. Included among the '48 BIG foes are ten holowders from last year's schedule plus five newcomers: Toledo, Wayne, Michigan Normal, Ohio Northern and Lawrence Tech.

The schedule will be played on the local diamond, in- cluding a twin bill with Western Michigan's miscellaneous bunch in town, in the season's finale on May 28th. Last year, in this same field, the Midwest nine drilled CIT and S-A, in account for two of the Four Fuels champs and the third game.

On April 13, the archrival Univer- sity of Toledo Rockets will make an appearance here and will play host to the Falcons in the Glass city on May 5 in what will ub- questionably be two of the season's top attractions.

Paced by slasher, Glen How- ever, the veteran-studded Falcon nine appears headed for a top rank this year. The Beavers captured six wins up to the four late-season losses.

The schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Falcons Place In Tech Relays

Nine members of the Bowling Green track squad returned from Chicago Sunday after competing in the Illinois Tech Relays, one of the nation's biggest indoor meets. There were 57 schools entered, and they brought both a college and university division.

The Falcons placed tenth of 57 points were led by Jim Whitaker and Bill Robinson. The Bowling pins vault tied for first place in his specialty while Robinson placed sixth in both the 15 yard dash and the broad jump. Several records tumbled in the meet including the hurdle event with Bill Robinson's 14.49. Harry Ross lost, the great timber-topper from Pennsylvania, set a new mark in the hurdles, and Michigan's Charley Farrow wiped the field in the shot.

There is nothing on schedule for the Bowling Green trackmen as of this time. But one can expect invitations to compete in the Purdue Relays and possibly one or two other meets.

SOLID CHOCOLATE RABBITS
Baskets and Gift Boxes
Just as Fresh as they come!

The Store For Young Men and
Men Who Want To Shop

The Campus Men's Shop
Main St. — Near Post Office

SAE And Sigma Chi Meet
For Cage Championship

SAE defeated Sigma Nu Monday night 14-6 in the first of three games, the great number of SAE Gee and Lollie fans on hand — "Easy Ed" Maxey, Billikin center and Al A. Amsden, not looking very sensational on the defense — Western's Coach Ed Diddle speaking over WHN between halves of the shuffle — seemed and ended what happened to the Falcons. They were the only ones officiating in all the games — the remarkably cool and expert played game of specifically underrated Oren McKinney, Western slot man . . . Faust of LaSalle machines to, the very able officiating in all the games between halves of the nightcap — amazed and wondering what happened to the Falcons . . . the very able officiating in all the games of this championship game, which happened to the Falcons . . . the very able officiating in all the games . . .

A Word to the Wise

☆ We now have those sharp looking DIGBY SLACKS with the ever-lasting coverage.
☆ $14.50 — $16.50
☆ Size 36
☆ Corder and Cardigan Sport Jackets in many smooth colors.
☆ Spring Delivery
☆ Cord and Cardigan Sport Jackets in many smooth colors.
☆ $29.75
☆ The Stove For Young Men and
☆ Men Who Want To Shop

The Campus Men's Shop
Main St. — Near Post Office

Baskets and Gift Boxes
Just as Fresh as they come!

FALCONS ADMIRE TROPHIES they received at the Fenway Relays in Cleveland when they won the meet for the second straight year.

Central Collegiate Meet
Next For Sinners

Coach Sam Cooper's Bowling Green swimmers will be at Michigan State College's magnificent pool in East Lansing this weekend to work out and to compete in the mid-west's toughest squads and the Central Collegiate Conference championship.

Michigan State dominates the field with virtually the same outfit which took every first place in the last meet in which the Falcons were victims of a little tough luck last year.

MacMen End Season

Coach Bob Leibman's Falcon's main event finished the season fortunately for the Falcons, since the season finished five days before they were scheduled to compete in the Meistersinger West Relays in Cleveland.

Entrants for the meet are the Ivy league schools, Wesleyan, Dartmouth and Michigan State, as well as the independent schools of Shaker Heights, Shaker Heights, Hilltop, Summit, smaller and fastest of the Billiken speedsters . . . Saturday night games which will take place in the following cities:

Ivy League:
Shaker Heights — Monday night
Hilltop — Tuesday night
Summit — Wednesday night
Michigan State.
Shaker Heights — Saturday night
Dartmouth — Sunday afternoon
Wesleyan — Sunday afternoon
Michigan State — Sunday afternoon

In the two other games played in Lansing, Fla State won 67-25 and PI Thetas defeated Ohio Northern 75-36.

Tonight, Friday night, will be held for fourth and fifth places in the final standings. Chi Theta will meet Phi Delta and Phi Beta Nu will meet Sigma Nu in the fifth game at 8:30 tonight.

SIGMA NU IN BOWLING LEAGUE

Sigma Nu climbed three points into second place in the bowling league as of Tuesday night. The Falcons moved to within one point of the lead by bowling Phi Delta for the third straight week.

The schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Phi Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Cords

Four Ac Cords are still un- sold from the 1946-47 basket- ball game drawing. These cords belong to Ms. Mrs. Lois Judkins, Mrs. John Savarese, and Mrs. Rex Miller. These cords may be picked up at the office and will be sold for the 75 cents ticket deposit.
St. Louis Humbles B C
In Invitational Tourney
by Dave Reichert
The Bowling Green Falcons closed their 1947-48 basketball season last Thursday evening by losing to a superior, fast-breaking, and well-coached St. Louis team in the National Invitational Tournament at New York City. The Falcons, although outplayed, were never outscored, as they kept trying to narrow the score until the final gun.

Over 25 faithful Falcon fans were in attendance as they watched St. Louis run up their decisive 60-39 game. BG fans saw in St. Louis their own Falcons had done to so many teams. The Billikens slowly built their 15-point lead toward the court before the Falcons could pick up the pace and get back on defense.

Chuck Saer, who held All-American Center Ed McQuay to four points, drove hard as he sank a charity toss. BG stayed in the game for nine minutes until the score was tied at 11 points. Then the Billikens' fast break began to roll, and with beautiful passing and driving they scored 13 straight points before the hapless Falcons could get back on defense. That was the turning point, and driving they scored 13 straight points before the hapless Falcons could get back on defense.

High point man for the evening was Bob Conroy anil Tom Imnn.

His last game, had seven. Other high point men were Leo Kubiak, who played captain, and Mac Otten, who followed with 10, and the Falcon forwards.

At the end of a 3A-21 half-time score, BG could tally. BG was on the short end of 26-11, and the Falcons' offense was in full swing. Then the Falcons' defense showed its teeth. St. Louis scored nine straight points to lead by 34-17 after nine minutes of the final round.

St. Louis fans saw in Square Gardens tonight. After trying to narrow the score until the final gun.

Sports In Short
by Kathy Arndt
The best of the 14 teams divided into two sections. The first section, containing four teams, was won by Bob Conroy and the Billikens. The second section, containing four teams, was won by Mac Otten and the Falcons.

Four students were fined $1 for straddling the parking lines that were marked for 15 minutes before the Falcons could get back on defense. Chuck Saer, who held All-American Center Ed McQuay to four points, drove hard as he sank a charity toss. BG stayed in the game for nine minutes until the score was tied at 11 points. Then the Billikens' fast break began to roll, and with beautiful passing and driving they scored 13 straight points before the hapless Falcons could get back on defense. That was the turning point, and driving they scored 13 straight points before the hapless Falcons could get back on defense.

High point man for the evening was Bob Conroy anil Tom Imnn.

His last game, had seven. Other high point men were Leo Kubiak, who played captain, and Mac Otten, who followed with 10, and the Falcon forwards.

During the last 15 minutes of the game, BG fans saw in St. Louis their own Falcons had done to so many teams. The Billikens slowly built their 15-point lead toward the court before the Falcons could pick up the pace and get back on defense.

Chuck Saer, who held All-American Center Ed McQuay to four points, drove hard as he sank a charity toss. BG stayed in the game for nine minutes until the score was tied at 11 points. Then the Billikens' fast break began to roll, and with beautiful passing and driving they scored 13 straight points before the hapless Falcons could get back on defense. That was the turning point, and driving they scored 13 straight points before the hapless Falcons could get back on defense.

High point man for the evening was Bob Conroy anil Tom Imnn.

His last game, had seven. Other high point men were Leo Kubiak, who played captain, and Mac Otten, who followed with 10, and the Falcon forwards.

Dr. John Gee, associate professor of physics, was chairman of the recently organized Fraternity Activities Association. Dr. Frank Meserve, assistant professor of biology, was elected vice-president, and Robert McKeen, assistant professor of physics, was secretary.

Fraternity activities in all of the major fraternities will be more coordinated as a result of the new group, Dr. Gee said. Individual and group action among the fraternities will be considered as meetings.

Waddie Hindman, biology professor, is chairman of a committee forming a constitution. Raymond Laidt, judge of probate court, and Floyd A. Cellar, professor of psychology, are also on the committee.

A program committee headed by Dr. Charles Burwell, associate professor of political science, and "Doe" Lake, and Monroe Rappeport was also appointed.
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